
SAINTS LGBT+ COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA
DATE: 24th Feb 2021
Microsoft Teams

qf= queerfest
gb=glitterball

1.0 Adoption of the Agenda
1.1 Agenda

2.0 Attendance
2.1

1. President
2.
3. Wellbeing/Policy Officer
4. Secretary
5. Treasurer
6. Marketing Officer
7. Queerfest Coordinator
8. Campaigns Officer
9.
10. Postgraduate Officer
11. Trans and Non Binary Officer
12.
13. Design Officer 2
14. Gay Saint Head Editor
15. Glitterball Coordinator

3.0 Apologies for Absence
3.1

4.0 Minutes from Previous
4.1

5.0 Matters Arising from Previous Meeting
5.1



6.0 Events Postmortem
6.1

Week 4
History Pub Quiz

- Lag with people showing up to events

Week 5
Ace/Aro ISMU (Aro specific meetup)
Queerfest History Talk

- Talk was good

7.0 Upcoming Events
7.1

Week 5
PoC ISMU

Week 6
Let's Talk !/ Discussion Group (topic tbc)

1st March is Zero Discrimination day
- Might highlight how discrimination is sometimes not obvious, micro

aggressions,
- Highlight how people are valid

Week 7
QUEERFEST!

- If you have any thoughts about the word ‘kiki’ let queerfest coordinator know

8.0 Committee Reports

8.1 President
Last Week:

- - been going through old emails to organise/reply
- - worked on webpage updates, and support info
- - so much of our stuff was posted in the sabb email etc
- - the radio show!



- Upload to mixcloud or spotify
- looked into/submitted a proposal for museums to look into an exhibition on lgbt+ history in st a,

w collab with glasgow womens library who has all our old records circa 1977-2010
- - presented a motion to councils to update saints lgbt constitution/structure of saints, passed

unanimously etc
This Week:

- - work w trans/nb officer to decide on what posts should be made for infographics
- - radio show!

Other:
- Glitterball final reminder on the sab email this week

8.2 Social Officer
Last Week:

- Ran the pub quiz - there was one non committee member
This Week:

- Gonna arrange queering home readthrough for this weekend
- brainstorming non-event ways to engage with people - one of the feedback suggestions was

pairing people in st a to go on walks with each other etc
- Other activities:

- Spotify playlist
- Book swaps? Difficult with COVID
- Can do a pen pal thing

Other:

8.3 Wellbeing Officer
Last Week:

- Organised PoC and Aromantic meetups
- Healing Collective event conversion therapy organisations and resources

This Week:
- Radio show, organise and schedule next meetups

Other:

8.4 Secretary
Last Week:

- Reorganised Template of mailing list
This Week:

- Anything for the mailing list
- Spotify
- Rotate infographics throughout the week, weekly support info!

- Put trans clothing insta on website
- Look over draft posts



Other:

8.5 Treasurer
Last Week:

- Finally managed to put money in for world aids day. Dealt with some enquiries and some
overdue invoices from last year.

This Week:
- All usual things

Other:
- We can rollover the marquee deposit

8.6 Marketing Officer
Last Week:

- - Posted queerfest content
- - Posted trans closet
- - Drafted linkedin and pinned post
- - Posted ISMUs

This Week:
- - Post spotify playlist and end of lgbt+ history month stuff
- - Reminder for Drag walk deadline
- Can advertise the radio show on social media, President will look into uploading them on

Spotify or mixcloud
Other:

- - Graphic for pinned post resources
- Send in marketing info for 3rd to 5th in advance for marketing
- If anyone has anything else to add to the pinned post masterlist let marketing officer know

8.7 Queerfest Coordinator
Last Week:

- -had LGBT History meeting
- -got in contact with some alumni
- -made progress on the lunchtime concert, assigning music to the performers
- -got loads of amazing QF designs off of design officer
- -posted the Rujazzle video
- -waiting for receipt of an invoice from Rujazzle
- -told kylie to find pictures for the resource posting

This Week:
- more of the same

Other:

8.8 Campaigns Officer
Last Week:

- Wrote my LGBT History Month article!



This Week:
- Article should be posted by Owl Eyes in the next couple of days, I’ll let Marketing Officer know

when it’s up
Other:

8.9 First Year Officer
Last Week:

This Week:
- Planning Spotify playlist sharing thingy

Other:

8.10 Postgrad Officer
Last Week:

- PG Social: Nice, but only 2 participants (+ PG Officer)
This Week:

- Thinking about other PG events we can have this semester.
Other:

8.11 Trans and Non Binary Officer
Last Week:

- Launched the Click & Collect Clothing Drive
- Set up a meeting with members of the Rector's committee to discuss collaborating on

practical/productive goals
- Started the Strike a Pose watch party and had lots of fun

This Week:
- Meet with the Rector's Committee
- Plan a Trans/Non-binary Meet-up
- Decide a film from Transfest film panel event
- Transfest Subcom/editorial board social this Saturday
- Last minute Art Salon this Sunday

Other:

8.12 Design Officer 1
Last Week:

- Spotify Logo
This Week:



- Glitterball competition entry thing
Other:

- President will be in touch with Design team infographics
- Marketing asks about creating a design for the pinned post and for 31st March Trans

Visability day

8.13 Design Officer 2
Last Week:

- finished queerfest event designs!!
- glitterball merch design

This Week:
- Saints lgbt merch ideas
- Queerfest resources designs

Other:

8.14 Gay Saint Head editor
Last Week:

- I've read all the articles for this month's edition and started planning the April edition. I will also
have attended the Journalism Fayre (Wednesday afternoon)

This Week:
- Next week, we'll have a meeting to go over the layout of the February edition

Other:

8.15 Glitterball Coordinator
Last Week:

- lots of marketing stuff such as got my material from last year for the glittermonials and kept
pushing the glitterball art competition! Also got busy with merchandise stuff + lots of meetings

This Week:
- more of the above - i.e. more marketing, more merchandise work

Other:

8.17 Contributions from Sabbatical Officers

9.0 AOCB

10.0 Student Councils’ Business

11.0 Open Forum (in camera)


